
 Sarah: Investigate learning designed with communities 
    in mind, such as The Stackworld, Upfront.

Helen: Start a series of squiggly skill swaps. Who do you 
    know that has a skill to swap? What could you teach?

EPISODE 279

A beautiful constraint: How to Transform Your 
Limitations Into Advantages by Adam Morgan 
and Mark Barden inspired Sarah's stubbornly 
adaptive mindset

Recommended resources

Squiggly Careers PodSheets
Ideas to invest in your learning

How to be a learn-it-all
Squiggly Careers Episode #243

How would you learn at work if you felt like you
had no time to spare?

Career resilience          
Learning keeps your skills  
and strengths relevant.

The benefits of prioritising learning

 Sarah: Look at your working week and identify    
     opportunities to experiment and learn.

 Helen: Feedback acts as data for your development. Ask 
     What worked well? What could be even better if?

 Sarah: Adopt a stubbornly adaptive mindset and create 
     alternative opportunities whilst waiting to find funds.

 H̀elen: Get a mentor. Think about what you want to 
     learn and who can help you learn it.

 Sarah: Buy a book! Or access to online events from How   
    to Academy, Do Lectures, 5x15 and from us!

 Helen: Purchase tickets for in-person events from RSA, 
    Tortoise Media, Idler Academy.

 Sarah: Do something that feels far from your everyday. 
    Unschool, Happy Start-up school, FT events, School of life.

 Helen: Invest in 121 sessions with a coach and sustain  
     your development by investing in self-coaching too. 

The life-long learner a Ted talk by Bernie
Dunlap on the many benefits of learning

Staying curious 
Learning keeps you open to
new ideas and insights.

Building relationships
Learning with others creates 
new points of connection.

How would you learn at work if money wasn't
available to you?

What would you learn at work if you had £50?

How would you learn at work if you didn't want
to work alone?

What would you learn at work if you had £500?

Common barriers we need to overcome 

Lack of time
Make learning a habit not 
another thing on your list.

Limited budget
Use constraints to get creative 
and DIY your development

Closed Learning Company
Focus on people you can 
learn from (in and outside).

https://www.ted.com/talks/bernie_dunlap_the_life_long_learner?referrer=playlist-the_love_of_lifelong_learning&autoplay=true
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Beautiful-Constraint-Transform-Limitations-Advantages/dp/B012B9VEH0/ref=sr_1_3?crid=2KJ5IGLOEDUJS&keywords=adam+morgan&qid=1652424870&sprefix=adam+morgan%2Caps%2C61&sr=8-3
https://www.amazingif.com/listen/how-to-be-a-learn-it-all/
https://thestack.world/
https://weareupfront.com/
https://shows.acast.com/amazingif/episodes/279-ideas-to-invest-in-your-learning
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Beautiful-Constraint-Transform-Limitations-Advantages/dp/B012B9VEH0/ref=sr_1_3?crid=2KJ5IGLOEDUJS&keywords=adam+morgan&qid=1652424870&sprefix=adam+morgan%2Caps%2C61&sr=8-3
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Beautiful-Constraint-Transform-Limitations-Advantages/dp/B012B9VEH0/ref=sr_1_3?crid=2KJ5IGLOEDUJS&keywords=adam+morgan&qid=1652424870&sprefix=adam+morgan%2Caps%2C61&sr=8-3
https://www.amazingif.com/listen/how-to-be-a-learn-it-all/
https://howtoacademy.com/
https://howtoacademy.com/
https://howtoacademy.com/
https://thedolectures.com/
https://www.5x15.com/
https://www.amazingif.com/courses/
https://www.thersa.org/?gclid=Cj0KCQjwg_iTBhDrARIsAD3Ib5jLbmxDs5n1q7_b-r4iBiFmiPvJyyHJZAnDOeQFaDerymnX5XIcPlYaAhdLEALw_wcB
https://www.tortoisemedia.com/
https://www.idler.co.uk/
https://www.unschool.in/
https://www.thehappystartupschool.com/
https://live.ft.com/?&utm_source=google&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=ftlivebrandcampaignq4&utm_content=rsa&reference=ppc&utm_source=googlesearch&utm_medium=ppc&utm_campaign=brand&gclid=Cj0KCQjwg_iTBhDrARIsAD3Ib5iu776-vnqagCtUjPiH6e27BOWPEcdv8U8x6-CKHQf7fAEfUkvPEEUaAh0eEALw_wcB
https://www.theschooloflife.com/
https://www.amazingif.com/courses/
https://www.ted.com/talks/bernie_dunlap_the_life_long_learner?referrer=playlist-the_love_of_lifelong_learning&autoplay=true
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